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An Appreciation

Three county commissioners, H. C.

Green, H. M. Burras, and J. N. Hop-

kins, turned over the duties of the

offices held by them to their succes-

sors yesterday. While the work of

these men has been very close to all

of us and of vital interest, we art-

prone to ignore their leaving. We

would look upon tlieir departure as a

matter of course, und then feel jus i

fied in not even thanking them'for the

many deeds they have done for us and

our county. Cut they are men, and

men oevrlook such defaults.

Not only have the e men listened

to the complaint of the small tax-

payer, even when a Hog was listed

improperly, but they, have guided

every business venture of the count/
During their term of office they have

heard hundreds of complaints; they

learned of the condition of everj

I bridge and they Tiave listened to many

suggestions for new roads a'ntl other

' improvements. For ull this, they go!

Jnn unnoticeable salary,. so small ii '
| i.-- .hat we arq ashamed to name it. ;

Our nt-w county home and jail may

not be what they should be, but even |
at that we take our hats off to thel
members of the recent bourd for their

diligent efforts made toward remedy-

ing our two mot shameful institu-

tions.

Citizens Have Duties As Officers

a.e couruy. We do not lkerally have

10 butt in, but we can cooperate and

..ulp til make C.eir work more ihor-j
uu?h. It is our duty to as ist in any ,
\ uy we can these men in their work

At the primary we all gather on \u25a0
oTiV side of the fence. We go through _

.he throngs, pick out our candidates

t*hd elect them in November. In De-

cember we see them sworn in. About

j this time we put the, fence between

our.,elves and the officers. These offi-

cers are on the stage, and we, while

sitting in the audience, never fail to

sling a cutting remark when one of

jthem commits an error in his acting.

And so it goes, one set of officers

; come in, take their share of the un-

fair comment and then give the coun-

| ty's business over to others. In spite

of uncalled-for errors, it seems hardly

i . i

Yesterday at noon Martin County

changed its officers when a new sher-

iff, deputy sheriff, recorder, solicitor,

and three county commissioners were

sv.'orn in. A goodly number succeed

themselves to various county .offices,

and their duties will continue just as

if there had been no election this

year. The new officers entered upon

their duties soon after accepting the

oath of office.

The entire citizenship of the county

feels, unconsciously so, perhaps, that

the job is up to the officers of the

county. We feel that since they get 1
the pay they should do the job. Surely J
the county heads will execute their

duties tso the best of their ability. Hut ,

wt foster an erring conception of it

all when we feel justified in our leav- I
ing the job entirely to the officers of

BAKED GOODS

Let Your Appetite
Rejoice

After the call for dinner is made and f
everybody has settled into the very serious
business of eating everything in eighth?the
conversation is principally about how good
it is to be alive and to have so many, many
good things to enjoy.

Many hostesses buy all the baked goods
for the meal at our bakery. And very of-
ten they must say, "Oh, I didn't bake it-
no, really I didn't You'll have to thank the
Sally Ann Bakery."

Mince Meat Pies, Cookies, Layer Cakes,
Fruit Cakes, Cream Puffs, Breads,

Rolls, Pound Cakes, Etc.
BAKING DONE TO ORDER, TOO

Sally Ann Bakery

?TT
"The Challenge to Christianity"

wiZ flfcris-iniity, through tfefl
;? h: lrjJi. ivyredAh a substitute tor \u25a0nppl

ID PN jiddreea at the dedication of

.he W uihington Christian Church

Sua:lay, Jo. ephus Daniels took for his

text the Challenge to Christianity

Mr Daniels dwelled at some length

on the facts found in the World War,

when Christian nations were engaged

in u great struggle, when the accom-

plishment was destruction, not only

of property but life a; well; the very

thing that every man's Christianity

teaches him not to Uo. Christianity j
teaches love and help, not hate and

killing, although the latter was just

what was done. The Christian pul-'

pit was used in a larpe way as a war

recruiting station, praying that our

boys mi;:ht kill the other boys. The

churches only went half way in their

prayers; they did not say 'peace on

earth, good will to men."

Uhtil people learn that the scope

NoTicifOFISALE OF LAND

By vir.ue of the power of a certain
deed of tru..t executed by W. T. Alex-
ander and wife, the 3rd day of April,
lt>24&iefaul«. having been made in the
payment ol the notes secured there-
uy, an., a. the request of the holder
tvi' said notes, 1 will, on Tnur.sduy, the
Gtli i.ay ol January, ISJU7, at 12 o'-
clock noon, ut the cour. house door,
Williamston, N. G\, sell at public auc-
tion o the t biduer for
lie iollowing described lands, to wit:

That certain lot in or near William-'
.Aon, Martin County, N. C., bounded
uii the by the Jane Garre.t

property, on the south by the lane
running »rom Garrett Street, on the

west by Tom Lagley, on ihe east by

Garrett S ret., containing three- j
four.hs acre, more or less, and fully
defcrrib.d in the said deed of trust of
record in Book H-21, page BUI. ?

iue ou.utr w.ll be required to make

.1 cU-po iit of 10 per cen. on date of

.sule.
This 4th day of December, 1926.

NOAH CHERRY,

d 7 4tw Trus.ee.
Craig & I'ritchett, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust e:ecutol to -the undersigned

trus ee by B. R. I'amhill and wife,

fair for many of us to everla tingly

criticize and offer no worth.while sug-

gestions.

#

Oipt Ot ftaV Vwjjl ijUJ to W«-

i'he church -adjusts itself to state

.atuar than u> thlrow 1U influence in

.lie heart* %l man tnat tiiey nugnt

Unu ft safer and * "better to

a« difficulties

it seems tha" Christianity fails

when it CODM iO great UUK» oi na-

t.onal importance. The Christian na-

tions are now spending more money

iOr war preparation than they have

ever Uone in peace-time pro-

grams. All because we can not get

together on our religion.

it our American Christianity is per-

lect, it will find no joy in lulling a

iurk nor a Arab, much less a Chris-

tian German.

it was commendable in Christianity

when the war closed to present a sub-

stitute for war by presenting a sys-

tem of national-peace conferences as

a substitute for war councilß.

buban E. barnhili on the 14th day of

june, li»19. securing certain notes of

even date and tenor therewith, and
ut-iauli having been maue in the pay-

ment of the saw no.es and the Stipu-

lations contained therein not having

occn compiled with and a. the request

t/t the hoiuers oi the said notes, the
aiiv.ersigi.ed trustee will on Tueoday,

me ZSth day of December, 1926, at

H o'clock m., in Isont of the court-

iit.use door in the town of William-
son, North Carolina, offer for sale

to the highest biuder lor cash the
iollowing uescribod real es.ate, to wit:

nou-e ana lot in tne town ox Wii-

i.fi.iston on Smithwick S.reet, begin -

mug at tjie J. W. VS4|tt» corner on
Street, now owned by Yv".

j, »,hi.aker, thence down said stree
,u xeet and 3 inches to Alfred Jor-

t.«n» line or coi-ner, now owned by

?.is. J. 1). Leggett, thence along Mrs.
i.vggetts line, said line being per
poiidicular to Smithwick Street to the

lu.e of Williamston Graded School,

l.tnce along the Williamston graded
school line 70 ftet 3 inches to W. J.
. iutaker line, tiience with the said
iv, J. Whitaker line to Smithwick
Street, the beginning, containing by

et .ima ion 8-8 of an acre, it being the
same tract of land conveyed to Albert

Junes by John D. Biggs and Fannie
.S Biggs and J, H. Davenport and
v.ifc, S. N. Davenport, by deed dated
April 2, 1888, and of record in book
NN, prfire" 808, and deeded to Claudius
W. Keith by Albert C. Jones and wrfe,
Currie Jones, of record in book WW,

page 611, of the public registry of
Martin County and conveyed by deed

Eastern Carolina and Tide-
water Virginia

Peanut Exposition
"AMERICA'S FIRST PEANUT EXPOSITION"

Windsor, Bertie County N. C.

December 27-31,1926
"WHEttE MISTER PEANUT WILLBE KING"

5 Big Days - - 5 Big Nights
See Dr. Carver's Wonderful Exhibit. 193 Products Made from the

Lowly "Goober." This Exhibit Is Worth Going Miles to See

Hear Miss Kathryn Meisle, Prima Donna, Monday Night, Dec. 27
See the Big Mid-Winter Poultry Show

Ask About the Block Ticket. 10 Admissions for $4.00
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space Covered With Exhibits of all Kinds

Three Holiday Dances: December 27th, 30th, 31st

Basketball Tournament; Queens Contest; Style Show
?

One Dozen Big In door Circus Acts
9-Piece Southern Orchestra. Twice Daily and the Dances

For Any Information, Write
NEWELL G. BARTTJSTT, SECRETARY-MANAGER

Kinston, N. C

Enjoy the Holidays. Attend This BigExposition

Thingshink About |J
- By JAMES D. TAYLOR c

.... 1 1
CLEAN UP C

1 1
During the past six months 1 have

visited a large number of cdtiee and;
towns, and 1 hope to vi»it soma of 1
them again. However, there ia one

I hope never to see again until the

people of the town clean the place up.

l'ass down the main street of this

small town any morning early, and

especially on a Sunday morning, and j
one will ob. erve much trash and rub- j
bish on the sidewalks. Papers an l <

rags ahd dirt which the merchants ?

v/ere apparently too lasy to place in

da ed April Ist, 1919, by Claudius W. '
Keith and wife to and wife, |
Sallie Cone, of record in the public
registry of Martin County in book
Y 1, at page 223.

This 27 h Hnv of November, 1926.>
WHEELER MARTIN,

iiSC 4tw Trustee.

CHILDREN'S ILLS '

Aibans lady Says She Has
Never Fend a Better Laxa-

tire Tkan TbedfonTa
Black-DraagkL

Itinera! Spring*, Ark.?"We DM
Black-Draught in ear busily ot six
ddldren," wyi Mr*. CENutt, of

' this oiaoa, "and wa find it ? goodbows! regulator. I give it to my
children for oolda ana constipation, i
or any other stomach disorders,
and it oartainly ia vary halpfuL I
have navar known it to fail thorn. ,
Where there are ao many children,
His a food idea tokeep a laxative |on hand, and Black4)raught is what
we uae. *

"I have taken it myself for indi-
gestion. Iwould feel dizzy, have faaand sour atomach. I would aleo foal i
a tightness in my cheat I took a
good doee of Black
Draught whan I fslt that way and 1it would relieve ma. I would feel !

better for days.
"My husband takaa Black-Draught

Cor biliousneaa. He eaye he has
never found ita equaL W hen he has
the tired, heavy feeling, he takee
Black-Draught night and moraiiur
for a few days and he doeant com- i
plain any more. I aura do recom-
mend Black-Draught"

Bold everywhere. Get a MMSMI
ofBlack-Draught, today Coke only
aaa centa doee.

suitable container* and havs carried

gpfid I,wmg)nfcn «f yw t« wn'

your grounds of the unsightly plies

of trash and stuff. In abort

keep your town clean Dirt ii> vary

oUwiy aisorlatad Mm CHWM It in-.
rite* disease matttingia.

Put on a drive that your town may

IK more cleaner, healthier, and more

sightly. Civic and personal welfare

demands it. And remember that a

cleanly town makes a favorable im-

pression upon every visitor, while an

unclean one makes for unfsvorable

comments.

Clean up your town and keep it

dean.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power

t<nd authority conferred upon me by
a certain deed of trust executed to
the undersigned trustee by J. S. j
Rhodes and wife, on the 6th day of
January, 1920, and of record in the

public registry of Martin County in

book A-2, at page 421, to secuie a
note of even date and tenor there-
vith, and default having been made

ir. the payment of said no'.e, and the

-l
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i

stipulations in said deed of trust not

I #avjjftg Imn aewpUed with, and at .
*e mw « W» MM*

ft* WHMfffrW* unartM wOl ea the

SOOx day of December, MM,at 1£
dock m., in front of the courthouse

door in the town of Wlliiamston, N.

Cm. oiler tor sale M> the highesv bld-

uei ier ca*h, tiie loilowing described
real estate;

s ttaot at land in Pop-
lar Point Tewuahip, Martin County,

lormeriy owned by John D. Biggs and
j. S. Rhodes and now owned by J. &

tuiodes and being same land purchased
irom W. A .Roebuck and wife by

Frank F. Fagan and John D. Biggs

in 191S. Said deed being of record
in the public registry of Margin Coun-
ty in book E-l, at page 36«, to which
reference may be had for a full de-

scription, containing 800 acres, more
or less.

This land will be sold sabject te s
deed of trust of record ia public reg-
istry of Martin County, the amount of

the note secured by aa-d deed of tru»<

will be announced at the sale.

This the 29th day of Nov., 1926.

B. DUKE CRITCHER,

nSO 4tw Trustee.

Wheeler Martin, attorney.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DFNGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

\u25a0B | NORFOLK, VA.
Q wt iAmmLum rm-w ni»Va

|g

EXCELLENT FACILITIES
PON

STORING COTTON

\u2666 BEAUTIFUL .

Fur Coats
i - ~7~ ' "

Jjwkt1
»

A stunning collection of new winter fur
coats in regular and extra sizes. Models
for sport, street, and dress wear. Finest
pelts?perfectly matched and beautifully
silk lined. Coats that will give you the ut-
most in wear and appearance for your
money.

, .

Special Prices
ON COATS AND DRESSES

If you are thinking of buying a coat or
dress, it will sure pay you to come and see
us. We are making special low prices on
them, and we have a large assortment to
select from.

_

- ? \V 1 ->

Harrison Bros.
& Company


